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OSHP felony cases by type
(Jan. 1 – Jun. 30, 2013)
Homicide/death

8

Robbery/burglary

12

Larceny

236

Assault

723

False pretense1

123

Vice2

1,369

Property crimes

86

Other investigations
Total:

128
2,685

OSHP drug arrests
(Jan. 1 - Jun. 30, 2013)
Total drug arrest

4,728

Felony drug cases

1,237

OSHP drug seizures in grams
(Jan. 1 - Jun. 30, 2013)
Marijuana

141,702

Cocaine

30,839

Crack

1,452

Heroin

17,810

OSHP scheduled pill seizures
(Jan. 1 - Jun. 30, 2013)
Opiate

37,813

Stimulant

2,413

Depressant

7,104

Hallucinogen

1,311

OSHP investigated a wide range of felony offenses during the first half of 2013, including homicide/death (8);
robbery/burglary (12); larceny (236); assault (723); false pretense1 (123); vice2 (1,369); property crimes (86); and
various other types of felony offenses (128).
OSHP Troopers made 4,728 total drug arrests during the first 6 months of 2013 - an 18% increase compared to
2012 and a 42% increase compared to the previous 3-year average (2010-2012).
Of the 4,728 drug arrests, over one-quarter (1,237 or 26%) included one or more felony drug charges. This
represents a 26% increase over the previous 3-year average (2010-2012).
Counties with the highest numbers of OSHP felony drug cases included Franklin (99), Scioto (59), Cuyahoga (55),
and Lorain (54) Counties. Felony drug arrests took place in all but 10 of Ohio’s 88 counties.
The number of marijuana, cocaine, crack and heroin arrests/cases have all increased substantially. The heroin
increase has been especially notable: the total number of heroin cases has increased 100% and the total amount
seized has increased 26% compared to the previous 3-year average (2010-2012).
Increases in scheduled pills seized have also been notable: significantly more opiates (+101%), stimulants
(+103%), depressants (+87%), and hallucinogens (+77%) have been seized compared to the 2010-2012 average.3
1 False pretense includes counterfeiting, forgery, identity crimes, etc.; 2 Vice includes primarily narcotics, also gambling & prostitution; 3 Opiates include Oxycodone/Oxycontin, Hydrocodone, Opana,
Vicodin, Percocet, Suboxone, etc.; Stimulants include Pseudoephedrine, Adderall, Amphetamines, etc.; Depressants include Alprazolam, Xanax, Diazepam, Valium, etc.; Hallucinogens include Ecstasy, etc.
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